Jefferson Landing Lodging
Lodge Rooms
Jeremy’s lodge rooms offer two queen beds, mini fridge, Keurig coffee maker and patio/balcony.

Presidential Suite at Jeremy’s Lodge
The Presidential Suite at Jeremy’s Lodge is much like a studio apartment. The suite has a living
room with a beautiful fireplace, full kitchen, and a queen bed.

Birkdale Condo
The Birkdale Condo has two bedrooms, with one bedroom having a king size bed and the other
bedroom with two queen size beds. The condo comes with two full bathrooms, a kitchen and
living room area as well. The condo is located just above the pool.

Mountain Views
Our Mountain View townhomes offer gorgeous views that can be seen around the entire
townhome. There are three master suits with king sized beds, another bedroom with a queensized bed and an additional full-size bath and half bath. We have 4 Mountain View townhomes
to offer.

Misty Meadows
The Misty Meadows townhome has a deck that overlooks our beautiful golf course. The
townhome has five bedrooms, one bedroom with a king size bed, one bedroom with two queen
beds, two bedrooms with one queen bed and one room with three queen beds.

Whispering Pines
Our two Whispering Pines townhomes are just off the golf cart path and have beautiful views of
the golf course. The units have five bedrooms, two bedrooms are master suits with king beds,
there are two bedrooms that each have a queen bed and one room with a twin-size bed. We
have 2 Whispering Pines townhomes to offer.

Carolina House
The Carolina House townhome expands over four floors complete with two different driveways,
one at the top and one at the bottom for easy access. The townhome has seven bedrooms, one
bedroom with a king bed, two bedrooms with one queen bed and four bedrooms that have two
queen beds each. The home also has two kitchens, two living room spaces and a pool table on
the second floor.

Lakeview
The Lakeview townhome has amazing views overlooking the lake here at the golf course. This
townhome is equipped with two full kitchens and six bedrooms. There four rooms with king size
beds, one bedroom with two queen beds and a bedroom with three queen beds.

Manor House
The Manor House is perfect for bridal parties, big families, or multiple families. It offers plenty of
space with a huge front yard. The house has seven bedrooms, one bedroom with two twins, two
bedrooms with a king bed each and four bedrooms with two queen beds.

Hiking
Mount Jefferson State Natural Area (6.7 miles)
Lansing Creeper Trail and Park (12 miles)
E.B. Jeffress Park- The Cascades Trail (19 miles)
Grayson Highlands (23.3 miles)
Elk Knob State Park (27 miles)
Stone Mountain State Park (39.5 miles)
Grandfather Mountain (42 miles)
Rough Ridge Lookout (45 miles)
Various hiking trails on the Blue Ridge Park Way
Wineries
Carolina Country Wines (Wine store) (5.3 miles)
Thistle Meadows (13 miles)
Roaring River Vineyards (35 miles)
Grandfather Vineyard and Winery (38 miles)
McRitchie Winery and Ciderworks (42 miles)
Banner Elk Winery and Villa (43 miles)
Watauga Lake Winery (44 miles)
Breweries
New River Brewing Tap Room and Eatery (5.3 miles)
Boondocks Brewing Tap Room and Restaurant (5.4 miles)
Booneshine Brewing Company (26 miles)
Appalachian Mountain Brewery (29 miles)
Lost Province Brewing Co. (29 miles)
Blowing Rock Brewing Company (35 miles)

